Objectives . To investigate the views of parents, clinicians, and children pertaining to prescribing decisions for acute childhood infection in primary care. Methods . A systematic review of qualitative studies. Meta-ethnographic methods were used, with data drawn from the primary studies in an interpretive analysis. Results . A total of 15 studies met the inclusion criteria. The literature was dominated by concerns about antibiotic over-prescription. Children ' s views were not reported. Clinicians prescribed antibiotics when they felt pressured by parents or others (e.g. employers) to do so, when they believed there was a clear clinical indication, but also when they felt uncertain of clinical or social outcomes they prescribed " just in case " . Parents wanted antibiotics when they felt they would improve the current illness, and when they felt pressure from daycare providers or employers. Clinicians avoided antibiotics when they were concerned about adverse reactions or drug resistance, when certain they were not indicated, and when there was no perceived pressure from parents. Parents also wished to avoid adverse effects of antibiotics, and did not want antibiotics when they would not relieve current symptoms. Some parents preferred to avoid medication altogether. Within paediatric consultations, parents sought a medical evaluation and decision. Primary care clinicians want satisfi ed parents and short consultations. Conclusions . Antibiotic prescriptions for childhood infections in primary care often result from " just in case " prescribing. These fi ndings suggest that interventions which reduce clinician uncertainty regarding social or clinical outcomes and provide strategies to meet parents ' needs within a short consultation are most likely to reduce antibiotic prescribing.
The factors that affect the decision to prescribe are likely to be important for determining responses to both over-prescribing and under-prescribing. The views of clinicians and patients (in this case parents and children) will infl uence the decision to prescribe, and a better understanding of the views of parents, clinicians, and children regarding prescriptions for minor childhood illness in primary care is needed. Findings from individual studies are useful in moving forward knowledge in the fi eld, but qualitative studies by their nature often have restricted sample sizes, offer a view unique to the particular circumstances of included participants, and refl ect the particular interpretations of one group of study authors [12] . These qualities are integral to the phenomenological and interpretive approach of qualitative research
Introduction
Prescription decisions in primary care matter because of the scale of prescribing. In England alone nearly a billion prescriptions were issued by primary care in 2010, of which nearly 50 million were for infections [1] . Over-prescription of antibiotics for self-limiting illness is a signifi cant problem for health services, contributing to drug resistance [2 -5] and reconsultation for minor illness [6] . There is particular concern regarding overuse of antibiotics for children with self-limiting illness [7, 8] . At the same time, severe infections are sometimes missed by clinicians and prescriptions not issued [9, 10] . Similarly, non-specifi c abdominal pain in childhood is often under-investigated and over-medicated in primary care [11] . [13] , but can mean it is more diffi cult to know whether the fi ndings are also likely to be pertinent at another time and place. Systematic reviews (SR) of qualitative studies are useful in synthesizing across studies to fi nd common themes, a broader range of views and experiences, and the bringing together of different viewpoints.
We know of no reviews of the views of both clinicians and parents with regard to the use of prescriptions for any acute minor illness in children. A previous SR considered clinicians ' views regarding the use of antibiotics for respiratory tract infections (RTIs) only and did not focus on children [14] . A SR of parents ' views regarding home care decisions did not focus on prescription medication and needs updating [15] .
Our objective was to review the literature on the views, beliefs, and attitudes of parents, children, and prescribing clinicians that infl uenced prescribing decisions for acute childhood infection in primary care.
Material and methods
We followed Cochrane Qualitative and Implementation Methods Group guidance in the conduct of the review [16] , including a broader search strategy than might be usual in systematic reviews of effectiveness studies and use of an expert group including clinicians to guide our methodological decisions. 
Search strategy for the identifi cation of studies

Inclusion criteria
Study focus : Studies which considered parent, child, or clinician views, attitudes, beliefs, knowledge, and values in relation to any prescriptions for medicines to treat acute minor childhood illness. Studies with general population samples were included where views towards prescribing for children were included and explicitly reported (and in these cases only data regarding paediatric consultations were extracted).
Design : Studies using qualitative methods (e.g. interviews, focus groups, observations) to collect and analyse data. Studies had to report direct quotes from parents and/or clinicians or themes, concepts, and ideas in analysis to ensure we were identifying empirical, qualitative work (and excluding discussion papers, surveys, and opinion pieces).
Setting : Studies based in or concerning any Primary Health Care settings (including general or family practices and walk-in-centres) in any country belonging to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development and published in any language.
Population : Parents of children aged between three months and 12 years, children in the same age group, and clinicians with authority to prescribe for children in this age group with acute minor illnesses. What is known is that inappropriate medication of childhood infection, particularly overuse of antibiotics, is a concern. Primary care clinicians report feeling pressured by parents to prescribe antibiotics. What this study adds is that:
Exclusion criteria
Clinicians often prescribe antibiotics " just in • case " , when they feel uncertain about clinical or social outcomes. In contrast, antibiotics are avoided where there is concern about adverse effects or drug resistance, or where parents do not ask for them. Parents want prescriptions when they believe • they will improve the current illness, but also wish to avoid adverse effects and sometimes have a " no treatment " preference. Within paediatric consultations, the medical • examination in itself is reassuring to parents. Primary care clinicians want satisfi ed parents, but they also want shorter consultations. Reducing uncertainty regarding social or • clinical outcomes might reduce " just in case " prescribing.
Selection of studies
The title and abstracts of the fi rst 1000 hits were independently screened (using translations where necessary) by two researchers and results were compared and discussed to refi ne selection criteria in an iterative process. Once double screening was producing no differences in selection, one researcher screened the remainder of all searches. Final selection was undertaken independently by two researchers reviewing full texts of relevant papers.
Data extraction and critical appraisal approach
Data extraction was conducted by two researchers working independently. We assessed study quality considering the primary marker, context sensitivity, sampling strategy, data quality, theoretical adequacy, generalizability, and typicality [17] , these judgements are explained and summarized in Table II . We also considered whether any studies were fatally fl awed (that is, the quality of the research was judged as so poor that it should not be included) and no studies were excluded on this basis.
Synthesis of fi ndings
We undertook an interpretive analysis, producing a new understanding of the data drawn from the primary studies using meta-ethnographic methods [18] . First order (refl ecting participants ' understandings) and second order (refl ecting authors ' interpre- tations) concepts identifi ed from the primary studies were compared across studies, grouping those that were conceptually similar under third-order constructs " translating " the studies into each other. We followed guidance from Noblit & Hare [19] in incorporating the studies in chronological order. The synthesis was an iterative process: third-order constructs were developed in discussion between the researchers, considering reciprocal (where concepts support each other), refutational (where concepts are contested), and line of argument (interpreting across the complete set of constructs) [19] .
Results
Searches of electronic resources yielded 7045 records of which 114 were retrieved in full text. While most were published in English, 12 were published in other languages. Online translation services together with review by native speakers were used to decide on inclusion. Fifteen studies met our inclusion criteria. Figure 1 shows the fl ow of studies including reasons for exclusion.
The main features of the included studies are shown in Table I . Six studies were carried out in the UK [20 -25] , three in Iceland [26 -28] , two in the USA [29, 30] , and one each in France [31] , Norway [32] , and New Zealand [33] , while one compared the views of GPs in the UK, France, Poland, Spain, and Belgium regarding interventions to reduce antibiotic use [14] . Five considered patients in primary care with any presentation [25 -27,30,33] , seven only [14,20 -22,29,31,32] , two with conjunctivitis [23, 24] and one with otitis media [28] . More than 300 individuals, including 86 mothers, 15 fathers, and 207 clinicians (usually GPs), were included in these studies (sample sizes were not always reported for specifi c participant groups). Six studies included the views of parents and clinicians [21,22,29 -31,33] , fi ve those of clinicians only [14, 24, 26, 27, 32] , and four those of parents only [20, 23, 25, 28] . No study included the views of children. Study appraisals are presented in Table II .
Studies were published between 1998 and 2011, and only two earlier studies [20, 28] did not focus only on prescriptions for antibiotics (see study focus Table I ). Thirteen asked specifi cally about antibiotic treatment, of which eight set this within the context of over-prescribing. This context infl uenced design, data collection, and analysis -for example, by including questions about perceptions of overprescribing [29] , or by purposively sampling and comparing high and low prescribers [33] . Therefore fi ndings reported here often concern antibiotic prescribing only. Figure 2 provides an example of the process of identifying and translating constructs. Constructs emerged relating to beliefs and behaviours that infl uenced preferences and decisions regarding prescription of antibiotics for both parents and clinicians, along with consultation needs. These constructs are summarized in Table III , separated into views and perceptions that trigger a decision to prescribe, support a decision not to prescribe, and consultation needs for each of clinicians and parents.
Synthesis
Views and perceptions that trigger a decision/preference to prescribe
Four factors triggered decisions to prescribe among clinicians: perceived pressure from parents; perceived pressure from outsider the consulting room, a belief they should be prescribed " just in case " ; and where clinicians believed they were clearly indicated. Perceived pressure from parents was reported as the principle reason to prescribe in several studies [14, 27, 29] , although this did not necessarily imply a stated expectations or desire. This perceived pressure could also result from parental anxiety [24, 27, 28, 33] , fear of litigation, and concern for the consequences for the doctor -patient relationship (including re-consultation). Perceived external pressure came from educators, employers [24, 26, 29] , and in the US study from drugs companies [29] . The only clear indications for prescribing antibiotics given by clinicians in these studies was " green nasal discharge " [29] and as a " treatment " for high parental anxiety. In addition to these positive decisions to prescribe, there were a number of contexts within which clinicians prescribed " just in case " . Where they felt over-prescription was not a problem, or not a problem for them (e.g. located in secondary care) they felt there was no reason not to prescribe [29] . Where clinicians felt uncertain of the consequences of not prescribing they would also sometimes prescribe. This occurred both where diagnosis was unclear, and also where they were uncertain that parents could manage the illness themselves, particularly where there was no continuity of care so doctor and parent did not know each other [27] .
Two factors drove parents to certainly want a prescription. In line with clinician reports, some parents reported that pressure from daycare providers and Figure 2 . Examples of third-order development.
employers meant they wanted antibiotics to reduce the risk of absence, or to reduce the risk of infection [22, 23, 29] . Parents also wanted antibiotics where they believed they were effi cacious for their child ' s current illness: they would improve the severity or duration of symptoms including pain [22, 24, 28, 29] , reduce the likelihood they would need to return to the doctor [22, 29] , or in one study that conjunctivitis would persist and be transmitted to others without treatment [23] .
Views and perceptions that support a decision/preference not to prescribe
Concerns regarding adverse effects and antibiotic resistance discouraged clinicians from prescribing [22] , as did concerns regarding over-prescription in general [29, 31] . Where clinicians did not feel there was pressure from parents to give a prescription, this enabled them to avoid prescribing antibiotics [26, 29, 32] . GPs in France and Poland used near-patient tests to reduce uncertainty concerning diagnosis [14] . A " no treatment " preference among parents was reported in several studies and this decreased demand for antibiotics. Parents wanted to monitor their child ' s illness, and were happy to hear that antibiotics were not required [21, 23, 25, 30] . For some, resistance to prescriptions was explicitly linked to concerns about harmful effects of antibiotics or medicines in general [23, 25, 28] and to fears that antibiotics would produce resistance within their own child and thus he/she would not benefi t from future treatment [25, 28, 29] . Some parents in one study reported deliberately limiting consumption of prescribed antibiotics [25] . Parents could feel unhappy when they received antibiotics but not the reassurance or information they wanted, or if the symptoms they were concerned about (e.g. pain) were not addressed [20, 21] .
Consultation needs
Some of the factors infl uencing decisions to prescribe related to the consultation needs of parents and clinicians as described in this group of studies. Where the needs of these two parties were at odds, this seemed to feature in antibiotic prescribing decisions. Parent needs were threefold; they wanted a medical examination and evaluation [20, 23, 28, 29] , they wanted a medical decision [14,20 -33] , and fi nally (depending on this decision) they wanted appropriate treatment [20 -23,29,31] . Importantly, where they felt they had received a good evaluation parents were happy to accept clinicians ' advice and decisions even where this differed from their expectations. They trusted the clinicians ' greater knowledge of the problems they were experiencing. Clinicians needed a consultation that was quickly completed and where both parents and clinician were satisfi ed with the outcome [24, 29] . They also wanted to educate parents to understand that antibiotics were not necessary [21, 29] , but found this diffi cult to achieve [21] . The pressure to keep consultations short meant some gave in order to bring consultations to a rapid conclusion [26, 29] .
Discussion
Principal fi ndings
Across these studies clinicians described limited occasions when they were certain about the prescription decision (either to prescribe or not to prescribe). More often, clinicians reported prescribing when uncertainty existed either because of the lack of diagnosis, or uncertainty regarding the social, health, or legal consequences of not prescribing and therefore took a " just in case " approach. Clinicians also report prescribing under pressure, when factors other than clinical presentation (parents, employers, drugs companies, time for consultation) pushed them into prescribing. All of these factors increased the likelihood they would prescribe, even [26, 29] Pressure to give antibiotics to allow return to work or daycare [24, 26] Clinicians believed that use of day care and other group exposures were a major cause of antibiotic overuse because it led to frequent infections [29] Clinically indicated A green nasal discharge indicated antibiotics were needed [29] Antibiotic prescription can reduce parental anxiety [24, 27, 28, 33 [14, 29, 31] Clinicians felt that parental expectations for antibiotics was the principle factor that infl uenced them to prescribe antibiotics when not needed [27, 29] Parent factors supporting decisions to prescribe
Prescription is needed A minority of parents believed antibiotics would resolve symptoms and avoid repeat consultations and that they were needed when home management failed [21, 22, 29, 23, 24, 28 Lack of perceived parental pressure [26, 29, 32] Certainty a prescription not needed
Near patient tests provided certainty a prescription is not needed [14] Concern about over prescription
Belief that they or their practice colleagues already overprescribe [29, 31] Parent factors supporting decisions not to prescribe
No-intervention preference Concern about side effects
Preference for a no-intervention approach [21, 23, 25, 30] Concern about adverse outcomes [22, 23, 25, 28, 29] Do not believe will be helpful
Belief the prescription will not improve symptoms [20, 21] Clinician consultation needs A good consultation A good consultation is one which is quickly completed, and both parents and clinician are satisfi ed [24, 29] 
Parent education
To educate parents about illness/treatment [21, 29] Parent consultation needs A medical assessment A necessary appointment A medical evaluation and medical information [20, 23, 28, 29, 31] Don ' t want to " bother " the doctor unnecessarily [22] " Appropriate " treatment
To receive " appropriate " treatment as recommended by a doctor [20 -23,29,31] A medical decision A medical decision (which could be that no treatment was necessary) [21, 23, 29, 20, 21, 33] when they did not believe antibiotics were clinically indicated. Some parents wanted a prescription because they believed it would improve their child ' s illness. But parents were also concerned to get appropriate advice or treatment for their child, and some preferred to avoid medicines if possible. Parents sought a thorough medical assessment from a doctor they trusted, and were satisfi ed with treatment decisions which differed from their expectations where this was the case.
Strengths and weaknesses of the study
This review is the fi rst to consider the views of both parents and primary care clinicians regarding all prescriptions for minor acute childhood infection. The scope of this review is wide, which resulted in a diffuse search strategy but also enabled us to include the views of a large number of people from diverse contexts, and to draw on unpublished work and papers published in languages other than English.
One of the strengths of a systematic approach to reviewing is in the ability to comment on what is absent, as well as what is present in the literature. We noted that no studies included the views of children, and this is a weakness of the literature. Further, we noted that the literature was dominated by concerns about over-prescribing of antibiotics. The means there is a focus on clinicians ' perceptions regarding those occasions when they prescribe despite believing they are probably not clinically indicated. We do not know about those cases where clinicians believe they have made a clinically sound decision (either to prescribe or not) [34] , so we cannot comment on whether or how these would differ.
In common with other reviews of qualitative research, in pooling fi ndings across studies and methods we lose contextual details that may have relevance in understanding our fi ndings. Our search strategy may have missed studies of interest where they did not mention words relating to prescriptions.
Comparison with literature
Previous studies have shown that parents do not always get what they need from primary care consultations. Reports suggest parents leave consultations with insuffi cient information on diagnosis and treatment options and feeling uncertain [35, 36] , and that poor clinical assessments and lack of access to health care contribute to hospitalization for RTI [10] . Our review suggests this dissatisfaction might arise when parents ' desire for a thorough medical evaluation confl icts with a clinician ' s desire for a speedy consultation or when it is interpreted by clinicians as anxiety or demands for antibiotics. Parental anxiety about child illness has been shown to increase the frequency of consultations and antibiotic use [37] , but requests for medical evaluations and statements of concerns by parents may be misinterpreted as requests for treatment [27, 38, 39] .
A recent study would agree with our fi ndings. Brookes-Howell and colleagues considered parent satisfaction with prescribing decisions in four European countries. In 50 of the 63 cases examined, parents were satisfi ed with the prescription decision and their reasons were similar to those reported here: beliefs that particular symptoms needed antibiotics, that antibiotics were effi cacious, and, in contrast, that medication should be avoided if possible. In common with our review, the authors note that parents are often ready to accept clinician decisions, even when they disagree with them, but that trust and open communication within the consultation are key to achieving this [40] .
Meaning of the study
This review suggests that clinicians prescribe antibiotics " just in case " when faced with clinical uncertainty. This is important, because exhortations not to prescribe will not address this uncertainty. It is not certain which cases may develop complications and require hospitalization, or whether individual children might benefi t from antibiotics [9, 10, 41] .
This review further suggests that parental concerns or desire for a medical evaluation may be misinterpreted as a demand for medical treatment (a prescription), and that some parents prefer not to use medication for their children. It is important that clinicians check and address parental concerns, as this may reduce the perceived pressure to prescribe.
Good medicine includes emotional as well as clinical care [42] and guidance that clinicians explicitly address parental concerns already exists [43] . The fi ndings of this study suggest how clinicians might better present responses to these. First, information on the natural history of an illness should respond to parents ' desire for information that is specifi c to this child on this occasion. Second, the physical examination in itself may be important for reassuring parents.
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